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One Of The City's 
Biggest and Best 

Customers

EVER STOP TO THINK HOW 
MUCH LOCAL INDUSTRY AND 
BUSINESS MEANS TO TORRANCE?

TAKE THE TORRANCE HERALD 
FOR EXAMPLE

In the following classification alone, the families of the 28 
adult employees of the HFIIALl) and the 115 newspaper 
boys spend approximately in this areas

$30,000 at grocery stores

$25,000 at general merchandise stores

$35,000 at automobile dealers and automotive 
supply stores

$25,000 at appliance, TV, radio and furniture 
stores

$ 8,000 at drug stores '

a total of $150.000 coming from the 
HERALD alone, spent for the welfare of 
Torrance.

i

Dollars Spent in the

orrattre
(CALIFORNIA'S rRIZf-WINNING N6WSPAPER)

Stay In Torrance!

Iff So Eaiy

. . to reach 130,000 readers 

 Ith a low-cost HBRALD Want 

Ad. Just phonA FA 8-4000. Ask 

AdTaker.

Garden Chatter
By I,OIMN(i RIGKI.OW

Beli. Ihr
; imirh planning, and rer 

lainly hpfore he flrx-s any plant 
(if riliiiK in his landscape, hi 
lid bear in mind the lypp>

OPEN DAILY 
ITa.m.to TTp.m

DELUXE ICE CREAM
"Count th« Flavor* 
where flavor* count"

1. BUTTER CHIP
2. CHOCOLATE MAI.T
3. CHOCOI.ATK MARSH- 

MAM,OW RIBBON
4. FRESH HUCKI.EBERR
5. VANILLA
8. FRESH STRAWBERRY
T. CHOCOL/VTB
H. FRESH BANANA
». BLACK WAI.NIIT
0. BUKGUNnV CHEERY
1. BUTTER PECAN
2. BUTTERSCOTCH

RIBBON
.1. CHERRY VANILLA 
4. CHOCOLATE ALMOND 
IS. CHOCOLATE CHIP
6. CHOCOLATE RIBBON
7. .IAMOC A COFFKB
8. COCONUT PINEAPPLE
9. COFFER CHIP
0. LFJWON CUSTARD

MAPI* NUT 
2. PEPPERMINT 
1. FRESH PINEAPPLE 
4. PISTACHIO NtfT 

i. RASPBERRY RIBBON 
fl. ROCKY ROAD 
7. TOFFEE 
i. RAINBOW RIBBON 
. MINT SHERBET 
. LEl\JOJf SHERBTCT 
. LIMK SHERBET
ORANGE SHERBET.
PINEAPPLE SHERBET 

. RASPBERRY SHEBBET 

. FRENCH VANILLA
been a long time alnce you
e tasted anything ao Rood.

ACIFIC COAST HWY. 
AND AVENUE I

HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA 
0 AVK. I FR 8»016 
JOE RAYMOND, fratf.

to he a K r e ' 
on on the part

ill there Is Ihr type 
»l is offered for

idard
lesi' plants are. for the mo* 
rt, Ihe same type (hat t h 
mmerc-ial orhardist plants. I 
hi>r wolds, they

into
<hape, and will get fn 
his depends ti[K>n th

rly

And la.it of all 
ilder Ihp liiish lyp 
hp forma whldi a 
nlled "dwarf" by 
nay Iw avallahlp to you 
UPS fmm thr first jri 
mislrterert, only

Th(

y. The

'IK In standard
thp plant will hi

p a hush lyjir. 
sh typp of Ihp

nd have several trunks i 
ne ground up. 
In (his same hush type

commercial nrrhirrllftt, You CAn
l<pcp them small hy pruning, hut.

-do not look upon Iliom a* lni» 
dwarf, but rather as buah lypm.

The Irue dwarf cllriui con 
always he recognized by the 
price structure. U only stand* 
to reason that when a plant ran 
ho grown hy Ihe thousand* hy 
rooted ciiUlngs that. Ihe prire 
Will he quite low. When budding 
or grafting Is entered Into, the 
prire must he somewhat higher, 

id when the roolstock I* of n 
Ircted dwarfing habit, higher

! In

imples as fhosn,o£ the Mryer 
>ernon. Rangptir 7/lnip, and the 
'hillppine. Liqie, When we.niakp 
ur .ipleotlon of theSe <ypr», we 
lust bear in mind that Ihpy 
IP grown fiVim cuttings likP 
lost of our ornampiitals, Thpy 
rp not usually budded or 
rafted upon a dwarf roof, nor 
rp they normally grown hy, Ihp

BACHELOR* LDVP TO

with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Ave.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

typical low rates 
from Torrance

San Francisco. ..... $1.10
Fresno .......... >.Ql>
San Luis Obispo .... -.75
San Diego ........ -66

Stition to station retti. not includin 
minutes alter 6 p.m. weekdays and all itf Sunday 

Ntxt lime, toy if ptnoaally by lt/»phon»

ilut

rpviewinK. let us remenv 
that we have these three 
ral i-lasslflcations of citrus 

gular type, the
bush type, and the true dwarf. 
Select your varieties wHh care, 
for v/hen correctly used they 
are a very Important asset In 
any garden. f

Geraniums Grow 
[n Many Sizes 
Und Varieties

Hardly a garden or yard In 
II California does not boast. 
f a geranium or two If not 
n entire tied of these peren 

nial shrub-like flowers, for 
geraniums Uke . to California 
weather as the proverbial 
ducks to warer.

ftit as popular as the gera 
nium Is with most gardeners,

that there are a great number 
of geranium jjarietles botani 
c-ally known a(? pelargoniums. 
There are tall, dwarf and trail 
ing geraniums with both color 
ful flowers and unusual foliage. 
Several species, says the Cali 
fornia Association of Nursrry-

nted
foliace. One is pelargonium 
crispum, featuring lavender 
flowers and foliage which Rives 
off a, pleajjn^;1, lemon ebenl 
when oni6)]e,a/'ijvinK It tholr

Another unusual member ft! 
toe pelargonium family iti-lhe 
Nutmeg Geranium (P. fra- 
grans). ,It.-, ha*, scalloped gray 
Jteen leaves with a, strong nut- 

scent and -tiny white fin- 
Wen?, ,-Kor a .'pungent woodsy 

. r , t- th(J.oaklaaf; .(P,. ave«Koi 
iutajSftwth*! cbiiciOit h«« ro»e 

id violet" flowers blooming 
ildut sturdy, rough-leaves. 
Rose and peppermint geran- 

lims (P. efraveolens and P. to- 
pntosum, respectively), are 
 o more unusual scented ger-

The
nt fragrnacp and 

for flavoring applp jpll 
 ake.s. Ppppprmlnt Is seml-lrail- 
ng wfth gray green leaves rnv 

ei-ed with sjlverv fu/z of Peppel 
nfhf Wnt. '  

Well-known in the Geranium 
Himly is the l.ariy Washington 
[eranium (P. domosticum) wi 
ipai't shaped leaves and large 
riowy ;38pwers Jn white, pink 
e4, l^fljlider aitd jiurple. There 
* .«$& nri'a,py n*w varieties 

whioh'.ijrlVB tfie gardeppr a wide 
exciting new colors.

ith

GREATEST ADVANCE W COOKING!
Automatic Top Burner Temperature Control

ON NEW GAS RANGESI

1, YOU ilMPtY DHL HfAT SfiCI 
FIEO in lundy taokltu suitlt tha
to,,,,, With ,OUf  ,« L ,,M|,

limil.oiwiukufc,.....,.,
 lufee«nlnlinii«Slwl.,nM,i......_...
MK, v'Ki«>* t Mfritl, ftitir, w.ili.r

Ine llernettt In burntr cen 
preiws l|lMll (l)», lloei i 
iempeuture wjfcmni lor »

3. THINU WNAtTHIi MIANS,
Ever)1 pin you own becomei fully 
automatic I You en|oy more dtli- 
clous, more digtstible fried foods 
.,. easier gtessuii cookini... 
SOUM that limnur but never 
toil! S«e i dimenilration soon!

THE NEW


